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ABSTRACT 

Properirrigation systems essential for maximum soybean production and 

becomes even more important withideal land preparation system. A field 

study was conducted at the research farm of Rice Mechanization Center 

(RMC), Meet El-Deeba, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate, Egypt during the 

summer seasons 2015 and 2016.The aim of the present research was to 

study the effect of sprinkler irrigation and land preparation systems on 

Soybean productivity.The sprinkler irrigation system was studiedatthree 

different distances between sprinklers;D1= 9m (50% diameter of throw ), 

D2= 10.8m (60% diameter of throw)  and D3=14.5m (80% diameter of 

throw ) and three  different values of applied water;60,80 and 100% from 

crop evapotranspiration (ETc).The land preparation systems were: 

LP1(Chiseling twice + leveling),LP2 (Chiseling one pass + rotary two 

passes + leveling) and LP3 (Moldboard one pass + rotary one pass + 

leveling). 

The experimental results revealed that: 

 LP3 treatment gave the least soil bulk density for three layers 

comparing with other land preparation systems. Also, it gave the 

average of lowest infiltration rate value (2 mm/h) that obtained after 

110 min of infiltration time.  

 The highest value of soil penetration resistance was 13.02 kg/cm
2
 which 

obtained at LP2treatment while the lowest value was 11.83 kg/cm
2
at 

LP3 treatment. 

 Increasing distances between sprinklers from 9 to 14.5 m tended to 

decrease Christiansen uniformity coefficient (Cu) by 11.14% and 

distribution uniformity (Du) by 21.97%. 
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 The highest soybean yield value was 1650 kg/fed.that obtained at 100% 

ETc, D1 and LP3 treatment, while the lowest soybean yield value was 

683 kg/fed. that obtained at 60% ETc, D3 and LP2 treatment. Soybean 

yield value was 1295 kg/fed.for traditional furrow irrigation (control 

treatment).  

 Highest value of soil dehydrogenase was 20.4 mg g
-1

dry soil/96 h 

obtained at 100% ETc, D1 and LP2 treatment, while the lowest value 

was 6.28 mg g
-1

dry soil/96 h that obtained at 60% ETc, D3 and LP1 

treatment.  

 The highest value of irrigation water use efficiency (IWUE)was 0.53 

kg/m
3
obtained at 60% ETc, D1 and LP3 while the lowest value was 0.31 

kg/m
3
obtained at 60% ETc,D3 and LP2.  

1.INTRODUCTION 

he worlds
,
 population continuous to rise while water is a limited 

resource, thus, it is becoming increasingly difficult to continue 

with current irrigation practices in arid and semi-arid region of the 

world. Therefore, the sustainable use of water in irrigated agricultural 

systems with an emphasis on reducing water use requires careful planning 

and management.  In spite of the low efficiency of surface irrigation, it is 

still the oldest and most used method of irrigation especially for clay soil 

in Egypt comparingwith sprinkler irrigation which is considered an 

advanced irrigation technique forwater-saving and fertigation and in 

accurately controlling irrigation time and water amount. Soybean is 

considered one of the most important industrial nutrient products. It is 

considered as a good source of high quality plant protein and vegetable 

oil.Soybean is grown in almost all parts of the world for human 

consumption, industry and animal feed. 

Abou El-Azem et al. (2002) studied the effect of four irrigation water 

levels to reach the available soil moisture of (100%, 85%, 80% and 75% 

from ETc) under sprinkler irrigation system, on wheat yield. They found 

that, the lowest yield reduction was caused by irrigation with limit of 85% 

from available soil moisture. Therefore, scheduling irrigation as practiced 

is based on the highest field water use efficiency but not the highest grain 

yield. Li and Rao, (2003) showed that sprinkler irrigation system 
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application in clay soil increased irrigation efficiency and crop yield in 

addition to cooling soil and crop, especially, in summer. Amer 

(2006)recommended that for impact sprinklersthe spacing should be 50% 

from diameter of throw in square layout and in range from 50-60% from 

diameter in triangular.Kara et al (2008) determined the application limits 

and the curves of water distribution under different working pressures, 

spatial arrangement and nozzle diameters under field conditions. They 

found that increasing sprinkler and lateral spacing decreased Christiansen 

Uniformity Coefficients at the same working pressure.Saied et al. (2008) 

investigated the effect of sprinkler irrigation systems (semi portable 

sprinkler, gun, mini sprinkler and floppy sprinkler) and trickle irrigation 

systems (surface and subsurface) on soybean and flax production in old 

lands at Sakha Agricultural Station Farm, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate, 

Egypt. Their results indicated that, the irrigation by mini sprinkler and 

subsurface drip irrigation systems achieved the highest values of water 

application efficiency, while the lowest values were found to be with semi 

portable and gun for both crops. Mini sprinkler recorded the highest value 

of distribution uniformity while the gun and floppy methods recorded the 

lowest values. They showed that irrigation by surface drip resulted in 

increasing the seed yield of soybean. El-Sayedet al. (2009) evaluated the 

performance of two types of floppy sprinklers, original type and local 

type under different levels of operating pressure and riser height. They 

showed that achieved high coefficient of uniformity, distribution 

uniformity and application efficiency of low quarter were operating 

pressure of 200 kPa and riser height of 2 m for both type of floppy 

sprinklers. By using simulation model they reported that the spacing 

between sprinklers should be higher than or equal 50% of wetted diameter 

to avoid water lose and minimize irrigation system cost. 

Amer et al. (2010) studied three sprinkler irrigation layouts (square, 

rectangular, and triangular), three overlapping percentages (100%, 80% 

and 60%) and three irrigation levels (60, 80 and 100% from ETc) and its 

effect on peanut in sandy soil. Their results indicated that, maximum 

uniformity coefficient and peanut yield were obtained at 100% 

overlapping and 100% from ETc under triangular layout. Hashad (2012) 

studied the effect of sprinkler irrigation system under Delta soil condition 
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of Barley production. The results showed thatthe highest values of 

Christiansen’s uniformity coefficient, distribution uniformity and 

application efficiency of low quarter were achieved by square layout. 

Mehawed et al. (2013) developed out the hydraulic performance analysis 

of different sprinkler irrigation atomization theories and corresponding 

nozzle sizes under arid ecosystems of Egypt. They reported that the 

overlapping percentage have to be not less than 50-55% from diameter of 

throw for large nozzle impact sprinkler and to be 67-70% from diameter 

of throw for rotating sprinkler and small nozzle impact ones. Grassini et 

al.(2015)found that the boundary function for the relationship between 

soybean yield and seasonal water supply had a slope (≈attainable water 

productivity) of 9.9 kg ha−
1
mm−1and x-intercept (≈soil evaporation) of 73 

mm. A seasonal water supply of 650 mm appeared sufficient to maximize 

seed yield. 

Before sowing seeds it is necessary to prepare a suitable seedbed for seed 

germination. Optimum tillage ensures the adequate moisture and air 

quantity needed for plant, in addition the seedbed should be as free as 

possible from weeds and applied fertilizer be incorporated eventually 

within the soil. Helmy et al. (2001) reported that using different tillage 

systems (Moldboard, chisel and rotary plow) in clay soil had a significant 

effect on corn yield. Boydak et al. (2002(said that the optimum tillage 

operation encourages root development and provides an optimum air 

water balance in the soil. Abdel-Aal et al. (2005) studied five seedbed 

preparation systems as (A): Chiseling one pass + leveling, (B): Chiseling 

twice + leveling, (C): Chiseling twice + harrowing + leveling, (D): 

Chiseling twice + subsoilling + harrowing + leveling and (E): 

Moldboarding + harrowing + leveling and four irrigation depths (60, 80, 

100 and 120mm/irrigation) for rice crop. The results showed that the 

highest grain yield was 4.35 Mg/fed. with 120mm irrigation depth under 

seedbed preparation systems D, while the lowest values were 2.67 

Mg/fed.with 60mm irrigation depth under seedbed preparation system(B). 

Soil bulk density and soil penetration resistance decreased for all seedbed 

preparation systems while total porosity and void ratio increased. 

Watts et al. (2010)said thatDehydrogenase activity (DHA) is one of the 

most adequate, important and one of the most sensitive bioindicators, 
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relating to soil fertility, its activity depends from the same factors which 

influence on microorganisms abundance and activity. Karaca et 

al.(2011) mentioned that many researchers had been reported different 

farming systems may change soil parameters especially soil 

microorganisms and enzymes.  Dehydrogenase is an enzyme that occurs 

in all viable microbial cells. These enzymes function as a measurement of 

the metabolic state of soil microorganisms. Silva et al. (2012)reported 

that soil microorganisms produce a large array of enzymes which play 

essential roles in various ecosystem processes and are involved in the 

cellular metabolism, such as the decomposition of organic materials soil 

enzyme activity has long been considered an indicator of soil quality 

because it controls both the supply of nutrients to plants and microbial 

growth. Burns et al.(2013) mentioned that soil enzyme activities 

basically include the activities of dehydrogenase, urease and phosphatase 

enzymes. Dehydrogenase is considered to play an essential role in the 

oxidation of soil organic matter. 

Recent research has focused on saving significant amounts of irrigation 

water, saving water use and developing high performance irrigation 

programs for growing high quality crops that utilize less water. From this 

point of view the main objective of this study is going to save water and 

increase the yield and water use efficiency of soybean crop under 

Egyptian clay soil conditions throw using different levels of sprinkler 

irrigation system and land preparation, while the specific objectives 

were:(1) investigate the effect of sprinkler irrigation and different land 

preparation systems on soybean yield in clay soil and (2) determine the 

optimum spatial arrangement for sprinklers and crop evapotranspiration.  

2.MATERIAL AND METHODS 

2.1. Experimental layout: 

The field experimentswere carried out at the research farm of Rice 

Mechanization Center (RMC), Meet El-Deyba, Kafr El-Sheikh 

Governorate, Egyptwhich is located at 31° 6′N latitude, 30° 50′E longitude, 

and an elevation of about 6 meters above mean sea level during two summer 

seasons of 2015 and 2016. The experimental field was prepared according 

to suggested land preparation treatments under study and furrowed at 

distances of 65cm, soybean variety Giza 111 was planted manually in 
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June 1, 2015 and May 25, 2016. It harvested in October 3, 2015 and 

October 1, 2016. All agronomic practices were done according to 

agricultural recommendations forsoybean.Table 1 showed the soil 

mechanical analysis, field capacity and permanentwilting pointof the 

experimental field were done in Soils, Water and Environmental Res. 

Institute Lab., Kafr El-Sheikh, Egypt. 

Table 1: Soil mechanical analysis and some physical properties of 

experimental field. 

Soil 

depth, 

cm 

Particle size distribution 

Soil 

texture 

Field 

capacity,% 

Permanent 

 wilting 

point,% 

Saturation 

hydraulic 

conductivity, 

mm/h 

Sand,% 
Silt, 

% 
Clay,% 

0-15 10.42 31.25 58.33 Clay 44.80 21.36  

25.9 
15-30 13.00 32.00 55.00 Clay 41.45 21.40 

30-45 12.00 29.00 59.00 Clay 39.00 21.00 

45-60 12.00 28.00 60.00 Clay 37.40 20.85 

2.2. Sprinkler irrigation network: 

Sprinkler irrigationsystem under study consisted of centrifugal pump (3 

inch inlet and outlet diameters, and 30 m
3
/h discharges) driven by 3.75kW 

internal combustion engine, back flow prevention device, pressure 

gauges, flow-meter control valves, Mainline, lateral lines and sprinklers. 

Main line was high density polyethylene (HDPE) pipes with 75 mm outer 

diameter, lateral lines were polyvinyl chloride(PVC) pipes with 32 mm 

outer diameter which connected to the main line by32 mm control valves. 

Plastic impact angle sprinkler ½ inch diameter 750 ℓ/h discharge, 18m 

diameter of throwat 1.25 bar pressure head and 27
°
trajectory angle.The 

laterals and sprinklers were fixed in square layout.  

2.3. Treatments: 

The experimental field layout was arranged in split – split plot design as 

fallowed: 

a-Main treatment:Three different land preparation systems (LP), 

LP1:Chiseling twice + leveling (traditional system),LP2: Chiseling one 

pass + rotary two passes + leveling andLP3: Moldboard one pass + rotary 

one pass + leveling. 
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Fig. 1. The Field experiment.  

layout.treatments. 
 

b-Sub main treatment: Three different distances between sprinklers and 

laterals (D) under square layout (overlapping ), D1: 9m (50% diameter of 

throw),D2: 10.8m (60%diameter of throw) andD3: 14.5m (80% diameter 

of throw). 

c-Sub-sub main treatment: Three different levels of applied water from 

crop evapotranspiration (ETc) :60% ETc,80% ETc and 100%ETc.The 

furrow irrigation method was used as a control treatment (F) under 

traditional land preparation system (LP1).Experimental field layout and 

study treatments distribution are shown in Fig.1. 

 

 

2.4. Irrigation requirement: 

The maximum and minimum temperature, relative humidity and wind 

speed for previous two seasons were obtained from climate station at Rice 

Research &Training Center, Sakha, Kafr El-Sheikh to calculate potential 

APP. W.=Application 

Water 

Dim. in m  
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evapotranspiration for soybean crop and average of soybean water 

requirements for growing seasons. CROPWAT computer program that 

was depending on Penman-Monteith equation was used as shown in Figs. 

2 and 3. Furrow irrigation method was used two times (planting and next 

irrigation) then sprinkler irrigation system was applied. The following 

formula was used to calculate precipitation (application) rate (mm/hr) for 

sprinklers using the square inner area of the sprinklers, (Phocaides 2002). 

P.R. =
                                ⁄

       
------------------  (1) 

Where: 

P.R=precipitation (application) rate (mm/hr), 

S =spacing between sprinklers, m and 

L   = spacing between laterals, m. 

 
Fig. 2. Soybean crop coefficient (kc) values at a growing stages. 

 

Fig. 3. An average of soybean water requirement (mm) calculations 

during two growing seasons. 
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The mean values of total applied water for sprinkler irrigation system 

under different crop evapotranspiration ratios comparing with furrow 

irrigation system under study were recorded during two growing seasons 

asshown in Table 2. 

Table 2: The mean values of total applied water for sprinkler and furrow 

irrigation systems. 

Irrigation system 
Totalapplied water, 

(m
3
/fed.) 

Sprinkler 

irrigation  

100%  ETc 
3230 

 

80% ETc 2700 

60% ETc 2171 

Furrow irrigation 3597 

2.5. Measurements 

2.5.1. Some soil physical properties:-  

Some soil physical properties such as soil bulk density (g/cm
3
), soil 

penetration resistance (kg/cm
2
) and infiltrationrate (mm/min.)were 

measured and determined,after planting irrigation, according to standard 

methods.  

2.5.2. Water application uniformity:- 

Water application uniformityforsprinkler irrigation underthree 

differentdistances between sprinklers (D) was evaluated according to 

ASAE Standard (2001). James (1988) described the water application 

uniformity using two indicatorsas fallow: 

a.Christiansen uniformity coefficient(Cu): 

       (    
∑|    ̅|

  ̅
)              

Where,    is volume caught at observation point i,   ̅ is average volume amount 

caught and n number of observations. 

b. Water distribution uniformity (Du) : 

       
   

 ̅
                  

Where, xlq is low-quarter average volume amount caughtat observation 

points. 
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2.5.3. Soybean yield and its component:- 

Total soybean yield (kg/fed.) and its component such as ( height of main stem 

(cm), average number of fruiting branches/plant, average number of pods/ plant, 

height of first pod (cm)and weight of 100 seeds(g) were determined and 

calculated for all treatments under study. 

2.5.4. Determination of soil dehydrogenase activity 

Three replicates of soil samples from land preparation systems under 

different levels of crop evapotranspiration were taken to determine the 

Dehydrogenase activity in the microbiology laboratory, Soil Science and 

Water Institute according to analyzing method described by Tabatabai 

(1982). Dehydrogenases convert 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride to 

formazan. The absorbance of formazan was read spectrophotometrically 

at 485 nm. 1 g of sieved soil was placed in test tubes (15 x 100 mm), 

mixed with 1 ml of 3% aqueous (w/v) 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride 

and stirred with a glass rod. After 96 h of incubation (27ºC) 10 ml of 

ethanol was added to each test tube and the suspension was vortexed for 

30 s. The tubes were then incubated for 1 h to allow suspended soil to 

settle. The resulting supernatant (5 ml) was carefully transferred to clean 

test tubes using Pasteur pipettes. Absorbance was read 

spectrophotometrically at 485 nm 

2.5.5. Irrigation water use efficiency:- 

Irrigation water use efficiency, IWUE, (kg/m
3
) was calculated as following: 

     
            (

  
   ⁄ )

                               ( 
 

   ⁄ )
              

Statistical analysis was carried out by CoStat program for windows. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Some soil physical properties:- 

a. Soil bulk density: 

The effect of different land preparation systems on soil bulk density is 

shown in Fig.4. The soil bulk density increased with increasing the soil 

depth in all treatments where soil compaction increased. The results 

indicated that land preparation system, LP3, (Moldboard one pass + 

rotary one pass + leveling) gave the least soil bulk density for three layers 

comparing with other land preparation systems, where it was 1.06, 1.20 
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and 1.27 g/cm
3
 for three layers 0-10, 10-20 and 20-30, respectively. 

Highest bulk density for first layer 1.16 g/cm
3
obtained attraditional land 

preparation system LP1 (Chiseling twice + leveling), while the highest 

bulk density for second and third layers 1.24 and 1.32 g/cm
3
obtained by 

land preparation system LP2 (Chiseling one pass + rotary two passes + 

leveling). Using moldboard plow decrease soil bulk density and enhance 

soil properties where breakdown of soil structure was happened. 

 

Fig.4. The mean values of soil bulk density (g/cm
3
) for different land 

preparation systems. 

b. Soil penetration resistance: 

Soil penetration resistance is a good indicator for soil physical properties 

where decreasing penetration resistance means plants roots can penetrate 

the soil easily. Fig.5 showed effect of land preparation systems on soil 

penetration resistance (kg/cm
2
) at three soil depths 10, 20 and 30 cm. The 

results revealed that soil penetration resistance increased by increasing 

soil depth for all land preparation systems where soil compaction 

increased. The results showed that the effect of different land preparation 

systems on soil penetration resistance decreased by increasing soil depth. 

Land preparation system LP3 (Moldboard one pass + rotary one pass + 

leveling) gave the least soil penetration resistance for three depths 

comparing with other land preparation systems, where it was 6, 11.5 and 

18 kg/cm
2
 for three depths 10, 20 and 30 cm respectively. Highest bulk 

density for first depth8.75 kg/cm
2 

obtained by traditional land preparation 

system LP1 (Chiseling twice + leveling), while the highest bulk density 
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for second and third depths 13 and 18.8 kg/cm
2 

obtained by land 

preparation system LP2 (Chiseling one pass + rotary two passes + 

leveling). LP3 decreased soil bulk density for three depths 10, 20 and 30 

cm comparing with LP2 and LP1 by 17.24, 11.53, 4.25% and by 31.42, 

2.54, 1.6% respectively.  

 

Fig. 5. The mean values of soil penetration resistance (kg/cm
2
) for 

different land preparation systems. 

c. Infiltration rate:- 

Fig.6 shows relationship between time (min.) on infiltration rate (mm/h) 

at different land preparation systems. The results showed that infiltration 

rate decreased by increasing of time infiltration. It decreased rabidly in 

the first stage and then tends to steady after 90 min of infiltration time at 

all land preparation treatments. The highest infiltration rates were 

observed in the LP1 treatment and were greater than the infiltration rates 

observed in LP2 and LP3 treatments. The treatment of LP3 achieved the 

lowest mean values of infiltration rate due to decrease soil bulk density. 

Average of infiltration rates were 13.2, 5.4 and 2 mm/h using LP1, LP2 

and LP3 land preparation systems, respectively achieved and steadied 

after infiltration time about of 110 min. These results are very important 

to know the applied water depth when operating of sprinkler irrigation 

system treatments. 
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Fig. 6.The mean values of infiltration rate (mm/h) as affected by different 

land preparation systems. 

3.2. Water application uniformity:- 

 The effect of different distances between sprinklers (D) on Christiansen 

uniformity coefficient (Cu) and distribution uniformity (Du) showed in 

Fig.7 .The results indicated thatChristiansen uniformity coefficient (Cu) 

and distribution uniformity (Du) were affected by distance between 

sprinklers. Increasing distance between sprinklers from 9m (50% 

diameter of throw) to 14.5m (80% diameter of throw) decreased (Cu) and 

(Du), this is may be due to increasing the layout area concerned for every 

sprinkler. Maximum values for (Cu) and (Du) were 80.8% and 76.9% 

respectively at 9m distance between sprinklers, where minimum values 

were 71.8% and 60% respectively at14.5m distance between sprinklers, 

these results were agreement with Amer (2006). It could be 

recommended that the optimum distance between sprinklers for small 

impact sprinklers under square layout were 9m (50% diameter of throw).  

 
Fig 7.Effect of distance between sprinklerson Christiansen uniformity 

coefficient and distribution uniformity. 
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3.2. Soybean yield and its components:- 

a. Soybean yield:- 

The obtained results of soybean yield indicated that, there is a positive 

correlation between land preparation systems and soybean yield. Using 

land preparation system of LP3 gave the highest yield at any given of 

distance between sprinklers (D) and water levels of crop 

evapotranspiration (ETc) under study, while the land preparation system 

of LP2 gave the lowest value of yield at any given of distance between 

sprinklers (D) and evapotranspiration levels (ETc) under study as shown 

in Fig. 8. These results may be due to that, LP3 made more granular soil, 

which helped in the spread of the roots more easily. In regarding to the 

effect ofevapotranspiration levels (ETc) and distance between sprinklers 

(D) on soybean yield, it could be cleared thatincreasing water level of 

crop evapotranspiration (ETc) and decreasing the distance between 

sprinklersincreased soybean yield.These results may be due to increasing 

total water applied to unit area which gave a good vegetative and fruit 

growth. The soybean yield was increased by13.14%due to decreasing 

thedistance between sprinklers from D2 (10.8m) to D1 (9m)under land 

preparation system LP1at 60 % ETccomparing with 9.83% and 10.29% 

using land preparation systems of LP2 and LP3 respectively.Also, the 

increment percentage about 13.54,14.29and 21.07% were obtained due to 

increasing evapotranspiration levels (ETc) from 60 to 80% when using 

9m distance between sprinklers (D1)under land preparation systems LP1, 

LP2 and LP3 respectively.From the results it could be concluded that the 

highest soybean yield was 1650 kg/fed. obtained at 100% 

evapotranspiration (100% ETc), 9m distance between sprinklers (50% 

diameter of throw) and land preparation system (LP3) (Moldboard one 

pass + rotary one pass + leveling,), where it increased by 27.41% 

comparing with control treatment (F), on the other hand The lowest 

soybean yield was 683kg/fed. obtained at 60% evapotranspiration (60% 

ETc), 14.5m distance between sprinklers (80% diameter of throw)  and 

land preparation system (LP2) (Chiseling one pass + rotary two passes + 

leveling), it decreased by 47.26% comparing with control treatment (F), 

where furrow irrigation gave 1295 kg soybean yield. The effect of land 

preparation systems (LP) distance between sprinklers (D) and crop 
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evapotranspiration ETc and interaction between them were high 

significant at 1% level on soybean yield. Fig. 6 showed the Effect of 

different parameters on soybean yield (kg/fed.). 

 

Fig. 8. Effect of land preparation systems (LP), distance between 

sprinklers (D) and water levels of crop evapotranspiration (ETc) 

on soybean yield. 

b. Soybean yield components:- 

The effect of land preparation systems (LP),distance between 

sprinklers(D) and water levels of crop evapotranspiration (ETc) on weight 

of 100 seeds (g), number of pods/plant, height of first pod (cm), Plant 

height (cm) and number of fruit branches listed in Table 3. Maximum 

weight of 100 seeds (g) was 14.4 g at LP3, 100%ETc and D1 and the 

minimum value was 10 g. at LP3, 60%ETcand D3 while furrow irrigation 

gave 10.4 g. weight of 100 seeds. The maximum and minimum numbers 

of pods/plant were 175.8 and 38.7 at LP2, ETc 80% and D1 and LP1, ETc 

80% and D3 while furrow irrigation gave 84.5 pods/plant but it was 

observed that number of seeds /pod varied from one to three seeds. Height 

of first pod (cm) is an important indicator in mechanical harvest where 

determine height of cutting bar. Minimum height of first pod was 9.8 cm 

which obtained at LP2, 100%ETcand D1so harvesting height must not 

increases than 9.8 cm to avoid losses in pods. Plant height is an indicator 

for soybean yield where increasing plant height means increasing number 
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of fruit branches. Under sprinkler irrigation system plant height is 

consider an indicator for determine raiser height. Maximum and 

minimum plant height was 120 cm and 80 cm at LP1, ETc 100% and D2 

and LP3, 60%ETc and D2 respectively. Plant height under furrow 

irrigation was 111 cm. so height of sprinkler raiser must be more than 120 

cm.  

Table 3: Effect of land preparation systems (LP), distance between 

sprinklers(D) and crop evapotranspiration (ETc) on Weight of 

100 seeds (g), number of pods, height of first pod (cm), Plant 

height (cm) and number of fruit branches. 

ETc 
Yield 

components 

LP1 LP2 LP3 

D1 D2 D3 D1 D2 D3 D1 D2 D3 

100%ET

c 

 

Weight of 100 

seeds, g 
12.3 12 10.6 12 12 10.3 14.4 13.3 12.7 

Number of 
pods/plant 

104 79 64 131 55 43 164 121 75 

Height of first 

pod, cm 
14.6 15.7 14 9.8 18.3 12 13.5 16.5 17.8 

Plant height, cm 113 120 85 110 97 84.8 102 98.5 95 

80%ETc 

Weight of 100 
seeds, g 

11.8 11.2 10.5 11 10.3 10.1 12.6 11.7 10.3 

Number of pods 115 70 53 176 62 66 99 86 73 

Height of first 

pod, cm 
16.5 14 15 13.7 15.9 15.9 19.5 18.6 15 

Plant height, cm 106 101 84 85 103 87 101 102 86 

60%ETc 

Weight of 100 
seeds, g 

11.2 11 10.5 10 10.9 10.7 11.5 11 10 

Number of pods 88 75 39 94 62 67 100 69 45 

Height of first 

pod, cm 
17.5 14.7 24.5 11.9 15 15 16.6 13 17 

Plant height, cm 100 102 95 96.7 89 98 102 80 108 

Furrow 

Weight of 100 
seeds, g 

10.4 

Number of pods 85 

Height of first 

pod, cm 
19 

Plant height, cm 111 

3.3 Effect of land preparation and irrigation systems on soil 

dehydrogenaseactivity 

Soil dehydrogenase activity was considered an indicator for soil quality. 

As illustrated the results in Fig.9 indicated that, there is a positive 

correlation between land preparation systems and soil dehydrogenase 

activity. Using land preparation system of (LP2) gave the highest soil 

dehydrogenase activity at any given of distance between sprinklers (D) 
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and water levels of crop evapotranspiration (ETc) under study, while the 

land preparation system of LP1 gave the lowest value of soil 

dehydrogenase activity at any given of distance between sprinklers (D) 

and evapotranspiration levels (ETc) under study except D3 for (LP1) and 

(LP3) at 60%(ETc) gave lowest value comparing to control that mean less 

and more total water applied have negative effect on soil dehydrogenase 

activity at this case.In regarding to the effect of evapotranspiration levels 

(ETc) and distance between sprinklers (D) on soil dehydrogenase activity, 

it could be cleared thatincreasing water level of crop evapotranspiration 

(ETc) and decreasing the distance between sprinklers increased soil 

dehydrogenase activity.The soil dehydrogenase activity was increased 

by13.13%due to decreasing thedistance between sprinklers from D2 

(10.8m) to D1 (9m) at land preparation system of LP1compared with 

9.89% and 10.26% using land preparation systems of LP2 and LP3 

respectively, at 60 % ETc. Also, the increment percentage about 13.53, 

14.39 and 21.07% were obtained due to increasing evapotranspiration 

levels (ETc) from 60 to 80% when using 9m distance between sprinklers 

(D1) at land preparation systems of LP1, LP2 and LP3, respectively. 

 
Fig. 9. Effect of land preparation systems (LP),distance between 

sprinklers (D) and water levels of crop evapotranspiration (ETc)on 
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The results could be cleared that the highest soil dehydrogenase activity 

was 20.4mg g-1dry soil/96 h obtained at (100% ETc), D1 (9m distance 

between sprinklers) and land preparation system (LP2), where it increased 

by 156.6% comparing with control treatment (F), on the other hand The 

lowest soil dehydrogenase activity was 6.28mg g-1dry soil/96 h obtained 

at (60% ETc), D3 (14.5m distance between sprinklers) and land 

preparation system (LP1), where it decreased by 93.7% comparing with 

control treatment (F), furrow irrigation gave 7.95mg g-1dry soil/96 hsoil 

dehydrogenase activity.The effect of land preparation systems (LP) 

distance between sprinklers (D) and crop evapotranspiration ETc and 

interaction between them were high significant at 1% level on soil 

dehydrogenase activity. 

3.4. Irrigation Water Use Efficiency, IWUE:- 

The obtained results of IWUE indicated that, there is a positive 

correlation between land preparation systems and IWUE. Using land 

preparation system of LP3 gave the highest IWUE at any given of 

distance between sprinklers (D) and water levels of crop 

evapotranspiration (ETc) under study, while the land preparation system 

of LP2 gave the lowest value of IWUE at any given of distance between 

sprinklers (D) and evapotranspiration levels (ETc) under study as shown 

in Fig. 10. In regarding to the effect of distance between sprinklers (D) on 

IWUE it could be showed that IWUE decreased by increasing the 

distance between sprinklers (D), where soybean yield increasedwhile total 

water applied is fixed under the same level of evapotranspiration. At 

14.5m distance between sprinklers (D1),  IWUE increased by increasing 

levels of crop evapotranspiration (ETc) from 60 to 80% under different 

land preparation systems, on the other hand increasing levels of crop 

evapotranspiration (ETc) from 80 to 100% IWUE did not change under 

LP1 and LP3 because there is a balance in increasing soybean yield and 

total water applied. While, it increased under LP2. At 10.8m distance 

between sprinklers (D2) irrigation water use efficiency decreased by 

increasing levels of crop evapotranspiration (ETc) from 60 to 100% under 

different land preparation systems. At 9m distance between 

sprinklers(D1) water use efficiency decreased by increasing levels of crop 

evapotranspiration (ETc) from 60 to 80% under different land preparation 
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systems, on the other hand increasing levels of crop evapotranspiration 

(ETc) from 80 to 100% IWUEincreased.The water use efficiency was 

increased by10.64 %due to decreasing thedistance between sprinklers 

from D2 (10.8m) to D1 (9m) at land preparation system of LP1compared 

with 9.09% and 12.77% under land preparation systems of LP2 and LP3 

respectively, at 60 % ETc. Also, the decrement percentage about 7.69, 

8.33 and 5.66% were obtained due to increasing evapotranspiration levels 

(ETc) from 60 to 80% when using 9m distance between sprinklers 

(D1)under land preparation systems of LP1, LP2 and LP3, respectively. 

The highest IWUE was 0.53kg/m
3
 obtained at (60% ETc), D1 (9m 

distance between sprinklers) and land preparation system (LP3), where it 

increased by 47.22% comparing with control treatment (F), whilethe 

lowest value was 0.31 kg/m
3
 obtained at (60% ETc), D3 (14.5m distance 

between sprinklers)and land preparation system (LP2), where it decreased 

by 13.88% comparing with control treatment (F), furrow irrigation gave 

IWUE of 0.36kg/m
3
. The effect of land preparation systems (LP) distance 

between sprinklers (D) and crop evapotranspiration ETc and interaction 

between them were high significant at 1% level on IWUE. 

 

 
Fig. 10. Effect of land preparation systems (LP),distance between 

sprinklers (D) and water levels of crop evapotranspiration 

(ETc)on irrigation water use efficiency. 
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CONCLUSION 

Total applied water under sprinkler irrigation system was 2171, 2700 and 

3230 m
3
/fed.at three levels of crop evapotranspiration 60% ETc,  80% 

ETc,100% ETc, respectively while total water applied under furrow 

irrigation was 3597 m
3
/fed. Using sprinkler irrigation system in clayey 

soil at 50% diameter of throw improves water application uniformity 

(Christiansen uniformity coefficient (Cu) and distribution uniformity 

(Du)), adding 100% of crop evapotranspiration  increase soybean yield 

and land preparation system (Moldboard one pass + rotary one pass + 

leveling ) enhances soil physical properties and soil microorganism 

activity so soybean yield increase. 
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 انمهخص انعربي

إعذاد انتربة عهي إنتاجية محصىل فىل انصىيا في نظم انري بانرش وتأحير 

 الأراضي انطينية

عطافي محمىد د. طارق
1

انمتىني د. وائم فتحي
1

عكاشةد. عبذانعزيز محمذ 
2

 

ب حمهٍت حجشبت إجشاء انشٍخانحى كفش بًحافظت بًٍجانذٌبت الأسص يٍكُت بًشكض انبحزٍت ًضسػت

 )انحشدو5103ٔ5102يٕسًًخلال ًْٔالأٔل انخشبت لإػذاد أَظًت رلارت حأرٍش نذساست

(بانًحٔجٍٍٓ انحفاس+انخسٌٕت )شاد انزاًَ ، بانًحشاد ٔاحذ ٔجّ ٔجانحشد ٍٍٓانحفاس+

( انذٔساًَ+انخسٌٕت ٔاحذبانًحشاد ٔجّ + انملاب بانًحشاد  ٔاحذ ٔجّ )انحشد انزانذ ،

بٍٍانششاشاثًْيسافاثاسخخذاوَظاوانشيبانششبزلارتٔت(بانًحشادانذٔساًَ+انخسٌٕ

%81و)%01,2يٍلطشػًمانششاش(ٔ31و)01,8،%يٍلطشػًمانششاش(21و)9

%،31ْى)نهًحصٕلَخحانحمٍمً-رلارتيسخٌٕاثيٍانبخشٔأٌعاشػًمانششاش(يٍلط

و2521،5111،5010انخًحًزم(%%011،81
2

كاَج 2291/فذاٌػهًانخٕانًبًٍُا

و
2

 انًٕسى فً انكُخشٔل( )يؼايهت بانخطٕغ انشي َظاو ححج انخصائصػهى/فذاٌ بؼط

                                                           
1

 .مصر–مركز انبحىث انزراعية –انهنذسة انزراعية بحىث معهذ  -باحج 
 

2
 .مصر–جامعة كفرانشيخ-انزراعةكهية -انهنذسة انزراعية قسم  -انزراعيةمذرس انهنذسة 
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انًٍاِ،إَخاجٍتيحصٕلفٕلانصٌٕا،خصائصانًحصٕل،كفاءةكفاءةحٕصٌغٍتنهخشبت،انفٍضٌائ

 اسخخذاويٍاِانشئرنكفًانخشبتانطٍٍُت.

-انُخائجانًخحصمػهٍٓا:أْىٔكاَج

 بانًماسَتبُظاونكزافتانظاْشٌتنهخشبتاتلًٍيخٕسػاَخفاضانزانذَظاوإػذادانخشبتحمك

 الأٔلٔانزاًَإػذاد انخشبت بؼذ(ساػتيى/5يؼذلحششٍحانخشبت)مًٍتيخٕسػنالمٔأٌعا

 .دلٍمت001صيٍحششٍح

 كلااَخفاضأدثانًو01,2انً9يٍصٌادةانًسافتبٍٍانششاشاثٔظحجانذساستأٌأ

 %.50,91%ٔاَخظايٍتانخٕصٌغبُسبت00,01بُسبتيؼايمالاَخظايٍتيٍ

 + انذٔساًَ بانًحشاد ٔجٍٍٓ انحفاس+ بانًحشاد ٔاحذ )ٔجّ انزاًَ انخشبت إػذاد َظاو

 ( يخٕسػأػصىانخسٌٕت نًمأيت اخخشاقاػهًلًٍت 21حخىػًكانخشبت 02,15)سى

/سىكج
5

 )( انزانذ انخذيت َظاو أػطى ٔبًٍُا ٔجّ + انملاب بانًحشاد ٔاحذ احذٔجّ

/سىكج00,82(يخٕسػالملًٍتنٓا)بانًحشادانذٔساًَ+انخسٌٕت
5
) 

  0321إَخاجٍتألصًكاَج كج/فذاٌ ػهٍٓا انحصٕل حى يٍاِػُذ كًٍت %يٍ011إظافت

انحمٍمً-انبخش نهًحصٕلَخح )9ٔيسافت انششاشاث بٍٍ 21و يٍ ػًم% لطش

انخشبتٔ(انششاش إػذاد ٔجّ)انزانذَظاو بانًحشادانملاب+انحشد ٔاحذ انحشدٔجّ

بانًماسَتبانشي51,10%(حٍذاصدادثالإَخاجٍتبُسبتٔاحذانًحشادانذٔساًَ+انخسٌٕت

بًٍُا بانخطٕغ، نلإَخاجٍت كج/فذاٌ382كاَجالملًٍت يٍاِػُذ كًٍت %يٍ31إظافت

-انبخش َخح نهًحصٕل انحمٍمً )01,2ٔيسافت انششاشاث بٍٍ ػًم81و لطش يٍ %

انششاش ٔ( إػذاد انحفاسانزاًَانخشبتَظاو بانًحشاد ٔاحذ بانًحشاد)ٔجّ ٔجٍٍٓ +

انخسٌٕت + انذٔساًَ بُسبت الإَخاجٍت اَخفعج حٍذ انشي11,53( بًؼايهت %بانًماسَت

 بانخطٕغ.

 يههجشاونكم51,1يؼذلنُشاغيٍكشٔباثانخشبتيخًزهتفًأَضٌىانٍٓذسٔجٍٍُضكاٌ)أػهى

جافت حشبت جشاو 93/ ػهٍّ انحصٕل حى 011%بئظافتساػت( انحمٍمً-انبخشيٍ َخح

 ٔيسافت )9نهًحصٕل انششاشاث بٍٍ 21و ححج انششاش( ػًم لطش إػذاد%يٍ َظاو

،انخشبتانزاًَ)انحشدٔجّٔاحذبانًحشادانحفاس+ٔجٍٍٓبانًحشادانذٔساًَ+انخسٌٕت(

ػُذساػت(حىانحصٕلػهٍّ93تجافت/يههجشاونكمجشاوحشب3,58بًٍُاألميؼذلكاٌ)

يٍاِ كًٍت َخحانحمٍمًنهًحصٕل-انبخش%يٍ31إظافت بٍٍانششاشاث01,2ٔيسافت و

انششاش81) ػًم لطش يٍ % ححج بانًحشاد( ٔجٍٍٓ )انحشد الأٔل انخذيت َظاو

 انحفاس+انخسٌٕت(

 انشيكاَج ياء اسخخذاو نكفاءة كج/و1.22أػهىلًٍت
2

ػُذٔانخً انحصٕلػهٍٓا إظافتحى

%يٍ21وبٍٍانششاشاث)9ٔيسافتنهًحصٕلَخحانحمٍمً-انبخش%يٍ31كًٍتيٍاِ

ححجَظاوإػذادانخشبتانزانذ)انحشدٔجّٔاحذبانًحشادانملاب+لطشػًمانششاش(
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 كاَج لًٍت ألم بًٍُا ، انخسٌٕت( + انذٔساًَ بانًحشاد ٔاحذ كج/و1,20ٔجّ
2

حىٔانخً

و01,2ٔيسافتنهًحصٕلَخحانحمٍمً-انبخشيٍ31%إظافتكًٍتيٍاِػُذانحصٕلػهٍٓا

انحشدٔجّ)انزاًَححجَظاوإػذادانخشبت(%يٍلطشػًمانششاش81بٍٍانششاشاث)

 انخسٌٕت(.+ٔاحذبانًحشادانحفاس+ٔجٍٍٓبانًحشادانذٔساًَ

  انحصاد اسخخذاو حانت فً ْاو يؤشش لشٌ أٔل حٍذاسحفاع اَنً حى9,8كاٌ ٔانزي سى

وبٍٍ9ٔيسافتنهًحصٕلَخحانحمٍمً-انبخش%يٍ011إظافتكًٍتيٍاِؼُذانحصٕلػهٍٓ

)انحشدٔجّٔاحذانزاًَححجَظاوإػذادانخشبت%يٍلطشػًمانششاش(21انششاشاث)

حانتفًنهُباثْاواسحفاعبانًحشادانحفاس+ٔجٍٍٓبانًحشادانذٔساًَ+انخسٌٕت(.ألصى

َخحانحمٍمً-انبخش%يٍ011إظافتكًٍتيٍاِػُذسىػُذ051انشيبانششحٍذكاٌ

انششاشاث)01,8ٔيسافتنهًحصٕل بٍٍ انششاش(31و إػذاد%يٍلطشػًم ححجَظاو

 .الأٔل)انحشدٔجٍٍٓبانًحشادانحفاس+انخسٌٕت(انخشبت

 


